
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS WORLD'S OLDEST BUTTER. CORRESPONDENTS'

CORNER.

r - rcalalat Diplomacy.
"How do you get on with your new

neighbors?
"Very nicely," answered Mrs. Bly-kin- s.

"We pursued our usual pro-
gramme, and as soon as they moved
in sent over and asked to borrow their
wa&htubs, flatirons, gas stove and

if a
AVfegetabte Fbeparatiohler

eFeed andBeg uni-

ting fceStoineKte andBoweis of

Promotes Digcstion.CheerFur-nes- s
and Rest. Contains neither

Opiumforphine norMineral.
NotNarcotic.

Bit

A perfect Remedy for Cons lipa-Tio- n,

Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Feverisbj-rves- s

and Loss of Sleep.
Facsimile Signature of
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Hancock Disc Plows
Osborne's Disc Harrows
and Superior Drills

Five lines, or lees, 25 cents for three
Insertions, or 50 cents per month.

WANTED
WANTED A SECOND-HAN- D CAR- -

center's outfit, also several loads of
gravel. Call at Gazkttb for particu

- Jars.

.HIGHEST CASH PRICE PAID FOR
all kinds of Poultry also dressed Pork
Smith A Boulden, Corvallis, Oregon,
Bext to Gazette office.

WANTED: A "SINGLE FURNISHED
or unfurnished room, centrally located,
for litbt hMisekeepine. Inquire at the
Gazette office

FOR SALE
TWO REGISTERED OXFORD DOWN

Rams and four half-breed- s. Peter
Whitaker.

REGISTERED POLAND CHINA PIGS
for sale. Grade Poland China Pies
let out on the shares or for Bale. M. S.
Woodcock, T. J. Thorp on
the farm, Corvallis, Oregon.

FRESH JERSEY MILCH COWS FOR
sale. Inquire of Clyde tfeacb, one
mile east of Corvallis, or at this office.

DR YPOWDER
FIRE
EXTINGUISHERS.

at the GAZETTE OFFICE

LOST.
END "GA.TETO AUTOMOBILE, SuME-whe- e

on Adams or Madison street.
Suitable reward for its return to J. K.
Berry's bicycle shop.

LOST, STRAYED OR STOLEN ABOUT
three months ago, a Llewellyn setter,
black and white, about three years old,
barbed wire wound on "hind leg. Ten
dollars reward for return to Sheriff M.
P. Burnett.

EXPRESSMEN.
JOHN W. &ENGER EXPRESSMAN,

stand opposite postoffice. Prompt and
safe delivery. Residence phone $06.
Office phoae 483, Corvallis. Hay for
Bale bv the bale or ton.

THE'CITY DRAY COMPASYNS
Headquarters will be at Millner& Will
sher's store on and after Sept 1, where
orders will loe taken and proinptlylfrileti

JHenkle & Kobmsou, crops.

STAGE LINE.
ALSEA STAOE. MY STAGE MAKES

connection with all trains on the C. &
E. It. R. at (Philomath. All persons
wishing to go or return from Atoea and
points west can be accomodated atny
time. Fare to Alsea $1,00 Round trap
satms day $2;0

M. S. Rica arcs.

LIVESTOCK
P. A. KLINE, LIVE STOCK AUC-

TIONEER, Corvallis. Oregon, Office
at Huston's hardware etore. P. O. ad
dress Bbx 11. Tays highest prices for
all kinds of livestock. Twenty years
experience. Satisfaction guaranteed

PHYSICIANS
B. A. OATHEY, M. D., PHYSICIAN

and Surgeon. Rooms 14, Bank Build-
ing. Office Hours : 10 to 12 a. m., 2 to
4 p.m. Residence: cor. 5th and Ad-
ams Sts. Telephone at office and res-
idence. Corvallis, Oregon.

d H. NEWTH, M. D., PHYSICIAN
and Surgeon, Office and Residence, on
Main street, Philomath, Oregon.

DRS. W. H. ,k MAUD B. HOLT.
Osteopathic Pbyeici&ns. Residence
2nd door north of electric light plant.
J'lione 653.

DENTISTS
. H. TAYLOR, DEIfTSST. PAIN-les- s

extraction. Zierolf building.
Opp. Post Office, Corvallie, Oregon.

ATTORNEYS

Jax Which Was Bafted on a JTebraxka
- Tarm Fifty Tsars Ago Just

Brought to Xight.

The age of batter has always been
fruitful theme for the would-b-e humor
1st, but the most exaggerated statement
hardly exceeds the actual facts con
cerning some butter on exhibitiea in
San Diege. Gal.

Mrs. M. A. Becatur, mother of J. W
Thompson, manager of the Postal Tel-

egraph company in tEart.eity, is in re
ceipt of a sample Jar of butter made in
1858.

Fifty years ago Mrs. Decatur's tieme
was on a Nebraska farm near Decatur.
Among other natural advantages of
the farm was a never-failin- g spring,
the cool shallow of which made an ideal
place for the storage of milk and but
ter. At various times small jars of
butter that were placed in the spring
mysteriously disappeared, and the In
dlans, who were numerous at that
time, were credited with having appro
priated them. The mystery was solved,
however, when a large Jar of butter
became imbedded in the sandy bottom
of the Bpring, and in spite of all efforts
to recover it sank frsm sight and was
given up for lost

Mime passed, the homestead was
given into other hands, and the spring
fell tnto disuse.

A few days ago a party of hunters
discovered on 'the old farm the rim of
a buried jar, which they fondly hoped
might be a "pot of gold." but which
proved, when unearthed, to be the
long-lo- st jar of butter. When exposed
to the air the jar crumbled to dust, but
the butter remained intact Although
covered with green mold, the main
body of the butter was of the original
color and consistency.

A small piece was sent to Mrs. De-

catur, while the large part has been
placed in cold storage, and no doubt
will find its way to the St Louis expo
sition as the oldest butter in the world.

BUTTER A GOOD MEDICINE.

It 3s' the Most Delicate of Fatty Sub--
--atancea and Quite as Valuable

. as Cod liver OIL

(Butter is so common a commodity
that people use it and scarcely ever
think what wonderful value lies at
their hand in the parts of dainty yellow
cream fat, says the American Cheese-make- r.

Of course, they know that it is
useful in many branches of cookery.
and that without its aid the table
would be bare of its thinly rolled bread
and butter, its delicate cakelets, and its
other accessories. Beyond these uses
the value of butter is a thing only
vaguely thought of. But this delicate
jfat Us as valuable as the dearer cod
liver oil for weakly, thin people, and
doctors have frequently recommended
theceating of many thin slices of bread
thickly spread with butter as a means
or pleasantly taking into the bodily
tissues one of the purest forma of fat
it is possible to get

IButter is a carbon, and aTi excess of
rt is; stored up as fat in the body. It
gives energy and power to work to
those who eat heartily of it So it is
not wonomy at table to spare the but
ter, even to the healthy folk. For any
one afflicted with consumption butter
cookery, if plenty of fat can bo digest
ed, is one of the best ways of curing
the disease If it is in its early stages
or of keeping it at bay if advanced.
Butter is not a simple fat, composed
of merely one sort It is a mixture of
no leas than seven different sorts of
fats, and no more complex oil can be
taken than this is.

CORE FOR A JUMPING COW.

Jk Contrivane Which Cannot Pail to
Work Complete Reformation,

in . a Short Time.

Here is a sure cure fa the Jumping
cow. Take a pole eight or ten feet
long; tie rope around it nearly in the
middle, big end at back; have rope fast

CUKE FOR JUMPUNQ COW.
to a halter on the cow. Fasten the
rope to the pole so when the cow lifts
her head and walks along the back end
of the pole will drag on the ground and
the forward end will lift up. yhen
she comes to the fence the end of the
pole will run under the fence and hold
her head down; aha cannot Juaap. Ru
ral New Yorker.

Cruelty to Veal Calve.
I want to protest against the cruelty

cash llo)
WW

For Infants and Children.

the Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears
ic: a m m au

Signature 1 AXT

I

In
1 J Use

For Over

Thirty Years

MIn
tmi ocimtun ommmt. NMrvoaaerrv.

ARE GOOD ASSISTANTS
FOR YOUR FALL CROPS.

MULBURT,
AGENTS

ALBANY, OEEGON.

Sewing Machines Go-Car- ts

Bamboo Furniture
Bedroom Suites

Sideboards Rockers Table?

FURNITURE

Fir Lumber

for puritjr, flavor
will convince veu

Philomath.
I. F. Gleason 'died at his borne a few

miles south of Philomath, last Monday
mgbt. Tne funeral services, conducted
by Rev, Landy, were held at the Oak
Ridge church Wednesday at 11 a. m.
Mr. Gleason was an old settler and the
owner of the Gleason saw mill.

Miss Stella Day, of Eugene, i s spend-
ing some time visiting hei ceuein, Miss
Rena'Garrett, at the home of B. W.
Taylor, a few miles sonth of Philomath.

Will Gellatly was in town this week on
business.

Prof. Fulkerton, principal of the
Philomath public schools, arrived last
week and is getting ready for the open-
ing of school.

The old photo gallery on main street
is being remodeled and repaired pre-

paratory to being turned,' into a bakery.
S. O. Watkins went to Portland the

first of the week.
M. W. Worthington and Mr. Fink

are building a house about a mile and a
half south of Philomath. .

Dr. R. "O. Loggan went to Salem,
Tuesday to visit the Fair.

Peek-a-Bo-o.
.

Bellfountain.

L. H. Hawley and family returned last
Friday from the Yachats, where they
have been camping for the past 15 days.

Emil Howard expects to leave ihe last
of this week for St. Louis where be will
enterla medical college.

Twelve or fifteen students of this
town are getting ready to enter the 'OAC
this year.

Justice M. M. Walt has added a new
windmill to the other improvements on
his farm.

Frank Dingee will ship cattle and hogs
to Portland this week.

Miss GoMy Howard gave a party last
Friday night to which some 30 euests
were invited. Those present were OAC
students and their friends.

W. C. Rees has secured a situation
with a supply house of Portland.

Miss Bertha Coon has been "visiting
relatives in Linn county during the wees.

The telephone company had four teams
hauling poles today for the new line
from Bellfountain to 'Corvallis. Next
Monday six (men and two teams will go
from here to assist in putting the line in
working order.

Walter Huampbrey, who has 'been hav- -

ii g typhoid fever, is slowly recovering.
L. A. Barker, of CorvalKs, did the

mason work on the new M. E. church.
The small cbildyof A. G. Buckingham

has beea very sick for several days.

Oafc Gvova.

Wiley WaMiamson, who has been vis-

iting friends for the last ten days, re-

turned to hie home at Toledo Sunday.
Paul Johnson is superintending the

road work while Mr. Wentz takes his
outing at the hop 'fields near Indepen
dence.

Mr. Foster has sold hie e tract of
land to an Eastern man.

Mrs. Lawrenson returned from Dallas,
Monday, where .she has been wisiting
relatives

Barney Cady has about 50 pickers at
work in his hop yard and is handling
about 120 bores per day. They 'began
work the 5th of the month and will finish
by the 15th. The bops are in prime
condition and no doubt will command
a high price.

A party consisting of . Peter Earstens,
August Anthony and Mr. Abraham, with
their wives left Saturday for Newport
where they expect to spend a couple ot
weeks.

Cheap Sunday Rates Between
Portland and Willamette

Valley Points.

Low round trip rates have been placed
n effect between Portland and Willam-

ette Valley points, in either direction.
Tickets will be sold

SATURDAYS AND SUNDAYS,

and limited to return on or before the
following Monday.

Raise to or From Corvallis, $3.00.
,Call on Southern Pacific Go's Acents

for particulars.

TO CUftt. A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Broico Quinine Tablets. AHdrag-eist- s

refund 4ie money if H tail toenra
B W. Grorea eienature is on each box.

How About jour Summer Va--

cation.

Newport, oa Yaquina Bay, is the! ideal
summer resort of the North Pacific Coast.
Round trip tickets at greatly reduced of
rates on sale from all Southern Pacific
points in Oregon, on and after June 1st.
Ask Agents for further information and a
handsomely illustrated souvenir booklet,
or write to Edwin Stone, Manager C. &

E. R. R. Albany, Ore., or W. E. Co-m- an,

G.F.An & P Co., Portland .

4aby grand piano.
"But you have all such things your- -

self.'
"Of course. What I wanted t do

was to head them off." Washington
Star.
T Perfectly Trae.

"ton disapprove of some of the coa-vctttion- al

fictions?"
, "I do," answered Miss Cayenne.

"And yet I have heard you exclaim
to a number of people: 'I am delighted

"The remark was perfectly true in
each case. I shouldn't care to be blind,
you know." Washington Star.

p.' Ob It. Tratl.
'They put the dollar before the man!"

f The speaker loudly cried.
J "And then the man goes after it,"
1 The audience replied. ' 'Puck. iJf

FOB lAFBTT'S SAKE,

Farmer Halbrick Hinkelspeel, that
was a foolish idea of yours to build
two houses when you only use one.

Farmer Hinkelspeel Not 'tall; you
See, ven der gomes a prairy fire py
and sweebs awav one house, I have de
odder one left. Chicago Tribune.

Adequacy.
"What are you up to, my pretty maid?"

Quoth the modern girl, quoth she:
"You may bet your life I am always up

To whatever' s up. to me!"
Puck.

Not in His Hae.
"Tell me." he said to the grocer's

clerk, "just what is the difference be-

tween this Brie and that cake of
Which do you consider the

better kind of cheese, and why?"
"I must ask to be excused," was the

reply. "Comparisons of this kind are
always odorous." Chicago Times-Heral-d.

Be Showed Coore.
"Whom do you consider the great-

est hero in this town?" asked a stran-

ger.
"Oh, Ed Summers, of course."
"In what does his heroism consist?"
"He jilted a girl who ha two

brothers, both prize fighters." Bos-

ton Post.

The Snre Road.
The Old Stager Young man, if you

would be successful, you must do twe
things. First, get. some enemeies.

The Aspirant And second?
The Old Stager Second, irritat

them so that they will make you prom-
inent. Harper's Bazar.

All la Fair, Ete.
"Didn't it make Mr. Stuyvesant mad

to have Mr. Peterby give Miss Benson-hurs-t
a canary bird ?M

"Well, if it did, he never showed it.
He simply hurried up and bought her a
cat." Brooklyn Eagle.

A Practical Married Man.
"My husband has no sentiment. 1

told him I would have my photograph
taken for his birthday present."

"Didn't he like the idea?"
"He said he'd rather I'd give him

load of coal." Chicago Record.

Miajndared.
"That man Newdleson never seems

t have a good word for anybody."
. "Oh, yes, he has. I had a seat Be-
side him going home the other night
and he praised himself all the way out."

Chicago Times-Heral-d.

Little Time Needed.
T choost vant to sell you a visi

proom or a tuster, or "
"Oh! I'm busy!"
"Veil, it von't take a minute unless

you vant to beat down derbrice!"
Puck.

Clearlaa-- the Mystery.Jail Official Come, now, you mightas well tell us how you escaped.
recaptured Convict Well, I offered

de warden a bribe, and he was so mad
he fell down in a fit and I took his
keys and went out. Harlem Life.

Tommy Waa Rlabt.
"What is bread chiefly used for,

Tommy?" aaked the teacher of a small
pupil in the juvenile class.

"To spread butter on," was the
logical but unexpected reply. Cincin
nati inquirer.

Reaaoaable.
Husband I don't see why you have

accounts in so many dry goods stores.
Wife Because, my dear, it makes

the bills so much smaller. Harper's
Bazar.

A Pcrpetaal PirilBC
"An umbrella is a good deal like a

fellow's hair," remarked the Observer
Events and Things; "if you lose it

you seldom get it back again." Yon-ker-s

Statesman.

A.FIarrr.
Mr. Gotham (looking over the mar-

ket reports) The paper says there was
quite a flurry in beef yesterday.

Mrs, Gotham Gracious met Did
some steers break loose? N. Y. Weekly

0HLING a
1405 West 1st street,

BLACttLEDGE

Springs Mattresses Chairs

Musical instruments
Wall Paper Shades

South Main Street , Corvallis

Philomath Meat Market
All kinds of Fresh Meats, Ham, Lard, etc., always on hand.

S. W. Gibbon, Philomath.

goroalli$aee5yiorh-$-
.

Will deliver ice every day from'7 to 11 o'clock.
Small orders m ust be in fcy 8 o'clock- -

E. R. BRYSON ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office in Post Office Building, Corval-
lis, Oregon.

JOSEPH H. WILSON. ATTORNEY-at-La- w.

Notary. Titles, Conveyanc-
ing. Practice in all State and fderal
Courts. Office in Burnett Building.

Benton County Lumber Company,w. o. w.
-- MANUFACTURERS OF

All kinds of

j practiced in shipping live veal calves
j to market. They are taken to the calf
,' pen at the railroad station early in ths
morning sometimes, and in the coldesj
weather left there exposed for several
hours, often until late in the afternoon.
Then they are hustled into the car and
sent to some distant city, there to

i hunger and shiver with cold several
days longer. Their mouths are some--:
times tied shut to keep them, from
making a noise. I know of no other

! animal so shamefully treated. It is

WARY PEAK CAMP Xv 126. W.O
W., n-- Mf hM-.r- nnd Fourth Friday
in Woodmen Hall.

G. W. Fuller, C. O.
J. L, Underwood, Clerk.

GRAND ARMY

Dealers in Shingles, Mouldings, Doors and Windows. Special at-- --

tention given bills in car-loa- d lots.

PftHoaatb : $ : Oregon. '
ELLSWORTH POST. No. 19, G. A. R

enough to melt aI. O. O. F. Hall. West Newton, C. i

W. G. Lane, Adjutant. ter
passing

such
a pen to

heart of steel, when
hear their cries. Af

suffering they become feverish ALSEA CHEESE
in known everywhere
and richness. A trial

AlseaJ. H. DORSEY- -

and their meat cannot be wholesome.
It la much mora humane to hogdre6s
them and ship their carcasses. This
can easily be done in cool weather.
Itaaera srif . la farmer Journal,

ELLSWORTH CORPS, No. 7, Wo-
men's Relief Corps, meets first and
third Friday at 2:00 p. mM idLO.
O. F. Hall. Mrs. D. a Boee, Pres.
i&s, Lee Ilenkle, Secretary. Dairy Co.


